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India is a beautiful country in the earth and lots of beautiful places attract people to enjoy their
holidays. While we consider summer time itâ€™s a general tendency to make a plan for hill station
because one need a calm place with cool air and that is available at hill stations. Now everyone
have similar question that which place would be much better and affordable for family holidays
because you would not love to spoil your holiday and really wish to earn mummeries. Below I have
listed some of the best Hill stations in India their beauty are able to attract your heart and believe me
that you would forgot every tensions  here â€“

Shimla : In 1864 the Viceroy, John Lawrence anointed Shimla â€“ then spelt Simla, as the summer
capital of British India. By taking a name of shimla is enough to get fresh air because the beautiful
shimla is known by fresh air at high heels we can say that Nature has blessed this capital city with
numerous gifts. On this hill station you get average temperature not high and less and get all kind of
facility as you would get in your city like malls, Christ Church, Sankat Mochan (famous lord
Hanuman Temple) etc. The city is fascinating in summer and winter as well.

Manali: Manali is an amazing and attractive hill station in Himachal Pradesh. Most Indian also uses
to say that itâ€™s a Switzerland of India. It is famous for stunning gorges, verdant valleys, rolling hills,
beautiful meadows, mountain springs, waterfalls, adventure sports, winter sports, ancient temples,
etc. Hadimba Devi Temple, Vashisth Village & Temple, Hot Water Springs, Solang Valley, etc are
prominent attractions for sightseeing in and around Manali. The fascinating town of Manali is really
popular among nature lovers, honeymooners, summer vacationers and adventure enthusiast. Here
you can enjoy different exciting adventure sports and activities like water rafting, skating.

There are other famous hill stations like Gulmarg, Dehradun, Ranikhet, Mussoorie, Kasauli, are
some place able to introduce you with real beauty of India. On this summer vacation you need to be
aware on huge crowed in almost all hill station so you need to be contacted with Flights booking
company in India those provide complete package like hotels booking service transportation service
in hill stations and the most important thing that should be at affordable prices as your holidays
should not give you shocked by high weight on your pocket. If you go with one service provider then
you would be able to heavy discount in all things and may also bargain on your trip.
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Bookalltrip.com, offers great deals to make your trip memorable.  This summer start your journey
with us. To find a domestic airline tickets or a air trip booking visit our website- bookalltrip.com
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